Part I. Before you run the program:

Objective: What do you want the robot to do?

Settings:
Input 1: _____________________  Power level _______
Input 2: _____________________  Power level _______
Input 3: _____________________  Power level _______

Output A: ___________  Power level ________ Duration ____________________
Output B: ___________  Power level ________ Duration ____________________
Output C: ___________  Power level ________ Duration ____________________

Sketch the program:

Part II. Run the program:
Did the robot perform as expected? __________

Things that went right:  Things that went wrong:
Make any corrections necessary to complete your objective.

Part III. Changing the objective:

Describe changes you will make: ______________________________________
___________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________

How will these changes to your program affect the robot? _________________
___________________________________________________________________

Sketch the new program:

Did the robot perform as expected? _____________________________________

Identify all new commands/modifiers and describe each:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name of icon</th>
<th>Sketch it</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Part IV: Exercises

Complete all exercises.